
service expert, fears that Ameri-
ca is going to experience a class
war. If some persons cpuld get
it through their heads that ,the
ONLY class in this country is the
people, life would be a lot easier.

But we agree with Raymond'
when, he says: "The man who

O does not give a living wag to his
employes and forces girls from
the path of right should not hav
a pew in' .the church." Only
strange thing is that they do, and
generally near the front.

Stocks fell in Wall Street when"
J. Jierp. Morgan stubbed his toe
in church. Its a tunny worlq.
Still, it may 'have been because
Pierp. was 'in churcla,vand not on
account of the stubbed toe.

Government's case against
Bathtub trustwill be tjeguri in JDe-tro- 'it

federal court, Jan. 30,and
continued in our next volume.

John W, Hogah, Cumberland,
(Wis,, just'come hqme from hunt-
ing trip in.

L

"Rocky, Mountains.
Tells, fine' story of 'existing for
four daysori"Graham crackers,

' horseflesh and whisky. Where'd
John buy that whjsky?

Danville, 111.-- Former City At--.

torney Frank Jones, indicted in
vote, buying scandal, left town
when judgments, for $41,700' were

, entered against him. It is said he
tg- - Will not return. Sp !

Mich., on return from hunting
rip, pulled gun from buggy muz-

zle first. And yet there's no law
providing for mental test of per-
sons,, wishing to buy gups.

Wm. J, Cummins, former head
of Carnegie $$$ cftfofe

guilty of stealing $140,000 from
Nineteenth Ward bank, N, Y."
Used money to obistef up other
enterprises'. 'Tis' noted that his
conviction was "great shock" to
him.

Baron David Leonino, who
proved himself such a good
spender of fife's money she got
divorce, sat on rock near Genoa
to seethe seacome in.' His body
has been recovered. ,

Glenn arid Fred McDonald,
brothers, Marshalltown, la., went
hunting rabbits. Glenn brought
home the news about Fred.

J. Pierp, Morgan soon to ap
pear before Stanley Steel Trust
Investigation committee. What
Pierp. wont tell the committee
about the Steel Trust would make
an interesting library.

,New dance in the "400 restrict--,
ed district rf N. Y." Mrs. Jackson
Gouraud introduced it Chief in-

terest lie? in 'fact that dancer
wears, skirt of leaves which drop
off one by one as dance .proceeds.

To Some Trusts.
I

.(Apologies to. J. W. R.) , .
There! Little trusts, don't cry!

They have treated you bum, .1
know;.

And the glad, wild ways
Of the olden days , , .

Are things of the long ago.
But you'll find some way. to. get

.by, .,:
There, little trusts, don't cry!

Tar stains caa be removed from
cotton fabrics by covering tliem
with butter several hours before
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